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OUK COLLEGE NEWS.

Box. That Soph is getting along finely
in tho art of boxing; ho drew blood from
the-nos- of one of tho ProPs tho other
day.

' Tally. One of tlio students in a

cpiirau on boxing said, it is a splendid
thing for a person; after ho gets all bung-

ed up, bo gets in a good humor.

Rush. Doubtless a number of our stu-doli- ls

arc regretting tho growth of trees
on our campus, because it will exclude us

from having the usual "college rushes.1

Turkman & Si7.nu have succeeded
Lnnt7., Donavan & rreomau in tho Real
JSstato and Loaning business, and can bo

found ul the old stand, 28 east O street.

Pluck. Wo admire the pluck of that
student who continues to practice tho

manly art of boxing, even though ho
sheds his nose-bloo- d for the glorious cause.

Ojuicicit. How strange it is, tho influ-

ence a ludy has over a maul Why, we

know of a case where a professor left his
class twice during recitation on account
of a young lady.

Dimw Cum Some students have
pluck, but wo really can't toll what made
that Fresh back down when he drew cuts
for a girl and after getting her backed
down and wouldn't go.

Aston imiki. A certain gentleman was
astonished a few days since, when a Soph
asked him for some "hellish indigo blue.1'
Tho Soph was astonished at the gentleman
for knowing so little of chemistry.

SOKNR IN OllKMIHTKV Cl.ASS. Plof.ask'S
the symbol and occurrence of water.

Studrnt. Il'm it is HuO and is rather
frequently niet with in tho various undu-lationso-

f

the terra firtna.
Cam.. Wo call the attention of the Pal --

Indians to the sarcastic. (?) local of our Editor-

-in-chief at tiio head of the last column
on tho fourth page. Advertisements on our
page forbid further mention in this issue.

1 1 auo. We know of n Prep, who went
to see u Prcpcss a few nights ago; and
each caught such a bad cold that neither
could put in an appearance at chapel for
several days. Of course true love never
runs smooth.

Wk were surprised on looking over the
stock of goods kept by Jacobs Bros, is
Oakley, and at the extreme low prices at
which they hold their goods, and think it
will pay every one to give them a call be-

fore purchasing. (tf.)

Aid. 'Tis true a great many people in
this State bavc suffered from tho grass.
hoppers and will need aid, and some of
our Freshmen will need considerable aid
before thoy arc able to go over the hori-

zontal bar in tho gymnasium.

Bkuou. No doubt ere long we will
have a society for the Prevention of Cru-nlt- y

to animals, introduced in our midst;
wo arc judging from tho fact, that one of
the pludonls is endeavoring to stock the
dormitory with all the "ynllor purps" in
town. 1 To has made a good commencement

Huti.ic. A Fresh is industriously en.
gaged in searching the Scriptures ever
since ho heard tho Chancellor toll of Oli-

ver Cromwell, while ho was reading the
morning lesson in chapel lie has not
yet found tho passage referring to Crom-

well, and, Ihinics his edition of the Bible
and thtttof the Chancellor's Is different.
The Chancellor refered to Cromwell when
ho read a passage telling of monarchical
governments. " '..'' ' ,
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Maiiuikd.--- At the residenco of the
bride's parents, on tho 12th of this month,
Miss Lou Keofer to Mr. J. F. Lange, tick-

et agent of tho M. V. and A. & N. R. R.

companies, Rev. O.T. Conger officiating.
They left on the same day for a Irlp to In-

diana. " May they live long, und be pros-porou-

und beln happy."

Rki.ics. Wo have secured another rel-

ic. Tills time It Is a round piece or wood
neatly covered with velvet. When wo try
to inline it we arc nonplussed and give it

up; but our relic was surpassed by one
which wo saw one of tho Prof's carefully
handling. Tho memento was a handsome
velvet sack, in which was a pretty little
handkerchief. All attempts to find out
how ho got it wore futile, and we left him
alone in his glory.

Why. At tho meeting of tho Students'
Gymnastic Club, a committee was ap-

pointed to bike charge of tho gymnasium
room and we presumed that it would lay
down some rules for the government of
the Club. If nothing is to be done by it
would it not be a good idea for the Club
to meet and adopt some rules, and have
a lime fixed when wo ail would know
thai the gymnasium was openV We ask
why something is not done?

Jokr. Is it not rather curious, that
when a folio v goes to see his girl, that his
friends must play some joke on him. Wo
fully sympathize with the student, who
having loft the company of the fair sex,
fro u ml himself locked out of his own
room. While we were pitying tho door
wo were surprised nt his rcmarktiblo agil-
ity which ho displayed by running out of
doors and climbing up tho lightening rod
and darting in through the window.

Dahing. One of our juniors, who saw
some of our preps vault the fence which
surrounds the campus, conceived tho idea
that 'io would display his agility to a
small, but appreciative, audience.

he made a terrible rush for the
fence, but somehow tho top board had a

uecuieu attraction tor his teet, ami alter
spinning around on top of the fence a low
moments, he laid on his back at a con-

venient distance and watched the beauti-
ful stars.

Pity. We sincerely pity the student
who was inveigled into taking a girl to
church last Sunday night and left a Fresh
to take her home, as the young lady
thought he was afraid of ghosts and
would be afraid to go home alone after '

leaving lior. We are quite sure that' ho
is as brave as a lion and no modern spir-
its can scare him, though we've known
many a man to be easily scared when he
had too much of those ancient spirits ,

aboard.
i

Si'iuiT. A few evenings ago Dr. San-bor- n

lvctured on Spiritualism, and at the
close of tho lecture described ten spirits
which ho saw flouting around in the room
and all Oxcept one were recognized. A
Prop, however, who was in attendance
and believed himolf a sceptic in this
"ism" was considerably surprised on his
way home, by seeing the ghost of his
grandfather rise before him and vanish as
mysicriousi v as no came. Tiioro was a
joke about it and the spirits are being
discussed by the students ai.d doubtless
thoy will soon have seances,

IjKCTuhks. Prof. Popper lectured on
Chemistry a few evenings ago, and a large
number of students wore in attendance.
The first evening of his lecture, the great
object of interest was ihughottt Tha next

and last evening wo had a ghost of a lecture.
Grace Greenwood lectured to a good

audtonco a few evenings ago, and a great
many of tho students were in attendance.
All were well pleased with tho lecture
and truly tho Lecture Commilteo of Lin-

coln has the sincere thanks-o- f the sin-dent- s

for bringing such good lecturers
here. Thero were many good things in

Grace Greenwood's lecture, that will long
bo remembered by all who were present.
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Gold and Silver lf cita
JEWELRY, S1LVER-WAR- E

SPECTACLES, CUTLERY, &c,

V M 12 It I C A IV WAT II K S

AT KACTOIIY l'KIOKB.

A Fine Selection of tho
CKLHMtATKD SKTII THOMAS CLOCKS

Watches. Clocks mid Jewelry repaired by
workmen. Himrnvhig ncnlly executed.

Itomombor tho place llALLKTT'S,
street, botweon 10th mid 1 1 1 It. south side

tiii: iii;ii school.
I'll !l tailed at Omalia, Nebraska.
The. Lending Educational Journal of the

West J. F. McCartney, Editor and
Jiuainm Manager.

Kvory hoy liitl girl In tho Htato who desires to
keep posted on the movomonts of tho amatoiir
world should BUbscrlbo for this lino literary Jour-
nal.

StmscitiPTioN PntoE Sl.OOper year; 50 cents
for six months; dingle copies, 10 conts.

Ci.uns Parties sanding us tho names of fivo
subscribers, accompanied by tho cash, ill re-ce-

one copy froo. Parties desiring to act as
our agents in any town In tho state can retain n
commission of j por cent, on all subscriptions.

Address all communications to
J. V. AIcCautnky, Lock fiox 698,

Mncoln Omnibus ffAnc!
Convoys pasBonirs to and from all trains to

any part of tho City. Orders loft at AdamVNows
Depot will receive prompt nttenlion. Uaggagc a
speciality.

Koynor A; Honeywell,
Proprietor!.

Dclinoitico IlcMtauratii,
KAHLER& FOX. Piioimhktohb.

East Side Market Square,

Lincoln, Nob.
MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

Oystors.Uame.and other Delicacies in tholr season

Hoarding II iminc!
Hoarding with or without room.

MARTHA HOWE, Proprietress.
Corner of 11th and litih streets,

LINCOLN, - NEBRASKA

HOLLY & CAMPBELL,
Dealers in

lr ;om1h,

Jiirplf,

4ro!cricM,

Clothing,

BBan, Cnpti,

Yankee Notion,

FiiniiHhiiig GocdM, Sec. &c. &e.
i

East side Public Square,

LINCOLN, . - NEBRASKA.

ttMmzm

lidwnrd IlarbiHon,
AORNT FOU TilR

PEACOCK FORT SCOTT

COAL.
HARD, and soft

WOOD.
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

. it i ivgk it.
DKAI.KU IN

NEWS, STATIONERY,
CONFECTIONS,

TOBACCO & CIGARS,
FRUITS, FISH &c.

No. 22, O Street. Lincoln Nruuabka:

I .
jLilllCUIIl IHOIIHU.

Hoard and Lodging per week
Day Hoard
Hy Day
Munis

(lood Stabling In connection.

$160
350
100

25

E. U. GEORGE. Prop.

Lincoln. - Ni'lmttdtn,

STOCKTON BROS.,
Dealers in

Musical Merchandise!
Opera House Block,

KAST O HTltKRT,

IJm'oln, - IVchrmkii,
All orders by mail promptly and carefully llllcd.

MARSH ALLCO.
Coal! Coal!! Coal!!!

Thocolobratcd Summit Coal a speciality.

West Side Market Square,
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

WORD SYSTEM OF ADDITION,
Is u book containing a complete system by which
any column of llgurcs may do added with tho
same, accuracy and rapidity that a lino of proso
may bo road; also containing short methods of
multiplication, interest, etc., and a rule by which
tho day of tho week of nny date may bo ascer-
tained. Kndorsed by tho best educators of this
state, together with those of every state in tho
union. On receipt of ono dollar, a copy of this
work will bu soul postpaid. Address,

II. II. Wilson, lloxtm, Lincoln, Nob.

GO TO

CLOTHING,

pott

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

IKlllS,

of every description, Including

np,

Youn

Trunk,

VnllttC,

Etc.

Ho has now on hand the hoavlost stockof goodi
In his lino in Lincoln. Studonts will do woTl by
purchasing of May, as will all others.

O 8t.,fcouth Side Market Square bet. 0th & 10th Bt'a

LINCOLN, - NEBRASKA

I


